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ABSTRACT
Background The rapid growth of the probiotic industry 
suggests patients will continue to seek advice from 
gastroenterologists about probiotics. To best address 
patient questions and concerns, we must first understand 
who uses probiotics and why.
Methods This was a cross- sectional study conducted in 
the endoscopy suite of an academic hospital from June to 
October of 2019. Surveys were anonymous and contained 
a combination of multiple choice, free text and Likert scale 
questions. Participants privately completed a paper survey 
in English or Spanish and the results were reviewed with 
them by study personnel to clarify responses. Descriptive 
statistics were generated and multivariable logistic 
regression modelling was used to compare characteristics 
of probiotic users versus non- users.
Results During the 5- month study period, 600 patients 
were approached and 537 (90%) agreed to participate. 
Among participants, 89% completed at least 24 survey 
items and were included in the analysis. Overall, 27% 
of patients reported probiotic use. Bloating, rather than 
diarrhoea, was the main gastrointestinal symptom 
associated with use of probiotics (aOR 2.59, 95% CI 1.52 
to 4.44 for bloating; aOR 1.03, 95% CI 0.55 to 1.94 for 
diarrhoea). Frequent reasons cited for taking probiotics 
were the beliefs that they improved overall health and 
longevity (54%) and that they improved gastrointestinal 
symptoms (45%).
Conclusions Probiotic use is common among general 
gastroenterology patients, many of whom believe 
that probiotics confer general rather than specific 
gastrointestinal health benefits. Symptoms—especially 
bloating—and not sociodemographic factors seem 
to motivate probiotic use. By understanding patient 
expectations for probiotics, clinicians can better advise 
them.

INTRODUCTION
Probiotics have been defined by the Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO)/WHO as ‘live microorgan-
isms which, when administered in adequate 
amounts, confer a health benefit on the 
host’.1 Reviewing the evidence for health 
benefits related to probiotics (including 
treatment of diarrhoea and constipation), 
the FAO/WHO stressed the need for more 
studies. Guidelines from the British Society 

of Gastroenterology support the use of probi-
otics for abdominal pain in irritable bowel 
syndrome (a weak recommendation based 
on low- quality evidence)2 whereas guidelines 
from the American Gastroenterological Asso-
ciation (AGA) recommend probiotics only for 
preterm infants, for children with acute infec-
tious gastroenteritis, or for children or adults 
with pouchitis.3 Despite the lack of high- 
quality evidence supporting use of probiotics, 
they have become a US$43 billion industry in 
the USA, projected to grow to US$75 billion 
by 2025.4 This study was performed to iden-
tify the reasons why general gastroenterology 
patients use probiotics, a question that has 
received little prior attention.

Probiotics are often advertised as a healthy 
and safe supplement to treat gastrointestinal 
symptoms, yet great uncertainty remains 
regarding their optimal use.3 A National 
Health Statistics Report on complementary 
health approaches reported an increase in 
the prevalence of probiotics use: from 0.3% 
in 2007 to 1.6% in 2012.5 After vitamins and 

Summary box

What is already known about this subject?
 ► Use of probiotics seems to be common among gen-
eral gastroenterology patients, yet it is uncertain 
which kinds of patients use probiotics and why.

What are the new findings?
 ► About one third of general gastroenterology patients 
used probiotics at least occasionally; bloating rather 
than diarrhoea was the main gastrointestinal symp-
tom associated with use of probiotics. Probiotics 
users were more likely to believe that probiotics 
conferred general health benefits rather than spe-
cific gastrointestinal benefits.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the 
foreseeable future?

 ► Clinicians must be aware of the reasons driving 
probiotic use if they are to effectively advise their 
patients about probiotics.
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minerals, probiotics and/or prebiotics are the third most 
popular dietary supplement among adults.6 Probiotic 
use appears to be much more common among gastro-
intestinal patients; of those who use complementary and 
alternative therapies (CAMs), 45% also report using 
probiotics.7

Use of probiotics appears to be common, yet rela-
tively little is known about who uses probiotics and why, 
with prior studies focused mostly on CAMs and/or use 
of probiotics in the general medical population rather 
than in those seeking specialty consultation. Patients 
frequently seek advice from gastroenterologists regarding 
probiotics but no previous study has described probiotic 
use among the general gastroenterology population. To 
better understand the prevalence of probiotic use and the 
reasons underlying use, we conducted a cross- sectional 
survey study among general gastroenterology patients.

METHODS
Population and study design
This was a cross- sectional study conducted in the endos-
copy suite of Columbia University Irving Medical Center 
(CUIMC) from June to October of 2019. CUIMC serves 
a patient population that is diverse both in racial/ethnic 
composition and economically. The endoscopy suite was 
chosen for the study location because we expected that 
patients would be likely to agree to participate in a survey 
while awaiting endoscopy, and that we would have a high 
survey participation rate and therefore results that could 
reasonably be extrapolated to a general gastroenterology 
population (ie, minimal respondent bias). Using conve-
nience sampling, outpatients coming for endoscopic 
procedures were asked to complete the survey, unless 
they had previously completed it during the study period.

Survey instrument
The survey instrument had 57 questions including 
free response, multiple choice and Likert scale ques-
tions. During survey development, face validation was 
performed with five patients with rephrasing of questions 
to enhance comprehension based on their feedback. If 
survey respondents asked for guidance regarding the 
definition used for probiotics, the FAO/WHO operation-
alisation of probiotics was given. Final survey questions 
were spread across four domains (complete survey repro-
duced in online supplemental data 1). The first survey 
domain was a food frequency questionnaire derived from 
the National Health Interview Survey and validated for 
assessment of fat and fibre intake8 9; the second domain 
was related to whether and why probiotics were taken; 
the third domain included demographics and subjec-
tive health information; and the fourth domain asked 
for views about probiotics. The survey was anonymous, 
and contained no personally identifiable health data. 
To preserve privacy, zip code of residence was used to 
extrapolate household income based on 2017 US Census 
Bureau statistics.10

Enrolment and survey administration
Study enrolment began on 10 June 2019 and ended 
on 10 October 2019. Patients awaiting endoscopy were 
approached in person regarding the survey in the endos-
copy suite IV area. Patients who agreed to participate 
were handed a printed survey in English or Spanish 
and completed the questions alone; study personnel 
collected the completed surveys and then reviewed them 
with participants, clarifying responses to avoid missing 
data. Surveys were considered complete if a minimum of 
24 survey questions contained valid responses, including 
the question pertaining to probiotic use.

Analysis
At the end of the study enrolment period, survey data 
were tabulated and visualised as histograms, violin plots 
and bar charts. Descriptive statistics were generated and 
χ2 or rank- sum tests (for continuous data) were used to 
compare characteristics of probiotic users to non- users. 
For this analysis, probiotic use was classified categorically 
based on the answer to the question ‘How regularly do 
you take probiotics?’ Those who took probiotics occa-
sionally or more often were classified as probiotic users 
and those who took probiotics ‘never’ were classified as 
non- users. Multivariable logistic regression modelling 
was used to assess the independent association between 
specific symptoms (eg, diarrhoea) and use of probiotics, 
after adjusting for other symptoms. For all analyses, alpha 
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
Population
A total of 600 patients were approached and 537 (90%) 
agreed to participate. Among participants, 479/537 
(89%) completed at least 24 survey items and were 
included in the analysis. The analysed surveys were 96.7% 
complete overall. Raw data from the surveys are available 
in online supplemental data 2.

Demographics
Median study age was 60 (IQR 55 to 65) and 53.8% of 
participants were women. The racial composition of the 
study population was similar to that of the US population 
with 63% white, 21% Hispanic and 8% black.11 Twenty- six 
per cent of respondents self- identified as Hispanic and 
5% spoke Spanish only.

Probiotic use
One hundred thirty patients (27%) reported probiotic 
use, with the majority of use sporadic as opposed to 
daily (figure 1). Asked which probiotics they took, most 
participants were unsure (78%, figure 2). Prescription 
probiotics were more likely to be identified by name 
than over- the- counter probiotics. Among probiotic users, 
a median of US$20/month (IQR US$0 to US$40) was 
spent on probiotics. The most common reasons listed 
for using probiotics were the beliefs that they improve 
overall health and longevity (54%) and that they improve 
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gastrointestinal symptoms (45%). Less often cited were 
the beliefs that probiotics help maintain healthy weight 
(9%) or improve non- gastrointestinal symptoms (8%) 
(figure 3). When stratified by the reason for the endo-
scopic procedure, rates of probiotic use were similar 
among those having screening versus diagnostic proce-
dures (25% and 30% respectively, χ2 p=0.24.

Comparing probiotic users to non-users
We compared characteristics of probiotic users versus 
non- users. There were no sociodemographic differences 
based on use of probiotics including no differences in 
age, race/ethnicity, preferred questionnaire language 
or income (table 1). The study instrument included a 
food frequency questionnaire validated for fat and fibre 
intake; there were no detectable differences between 
probiotics users and non- users in dietary intake, use of 
vitamins, artificial sweeteners or alcohol (online supple-
mental table 1).

Symptoms, comparing probiotic users to non-users
Next, we evaluated symptomatology. There were no 
differences in self- reported overall health, happiness, 
activity levels or quality of diet based on use of probi-
otics. Compared with non- users, probiotic users were 
more likely to have any gastrointestinal symptoms, to 

be scheduled for a procedure because of symptoms (as 
opposed to preventive health), and to report specific 
gastrointestinal symptoms (table 2). The most common 
specific symptoms reported among probiotic users were 
bloating (40%, p<0.01 vs non- users), heartburn (34%, 
p=0.06) and abdominal pain (23%, p=0.04). To evaluate 
the independent association of specific gastrointestinal 
symptoms and probiotic use, we built a multivariable 
model incorporating all specific symptoms. In the multi-
variable analysis, only bloating was independently asso-
ciated with use of probiotics (adjusted OR 2.59, 95% CI 
1.52 to 4.44, (online supplemental table 2).

Views about probiotics, comparing those who do versus 
those who do not use them
Last, using a series of Likert scale questions, we elicited 
views about probiotics among patients who do and do 
not use them. Compared with non- users, users of probi-
otics rated probiotics as more important for gastrointes-
tinal symptoms, health and longevity, overall symptoms 
and maintenance of a healthy weight (p<0.01 for all 
comparisons, figure 4). Of these categories, the differ-
ence between users and non- users was most striking for 
gastrointestinal symptoms. Finally, study participants 
were asked about the gut microbiome. Compared with 
non- users, probiotic users were more likely to rate the gut 
microbiome as important for gastrointestinal health and 
to rate themselves as knowledgeable about the gut micro-
biome (p<0.01 for both comparisons).

DISCUSSION
This was an endoscopy suite- based survey study of general 
gastroenterology patients with a 90% response rate. We 
found that almost one third of patients had used probi-
otics recently. Bloating was more closely associated with 
use of probiotics than diarrhoea. To our surprise, probi-
otics users had similar demographics compared with 
non- users (age, sex, race/ethnicity and income). Rather, 
the most marked differences between probiotics users 
and non- users were related to beliefs. Users of probiotics 
reported beliefs that probiotics benefit overall health, 

Figure 1 Use of probiotics among patients in the study.

Figure 2 Types of probiotics taken among 479 general 
gastroenterology patients.

Figure 3 Reasons for using probiotics, among patients who 
use them. Patients could list multiple reasons.
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gastrointestinal health, longevity, maintenance of a 
healthy weight and benefits for the microbiome.

Medical professionals are a trusted source of informa-
tion and understanding the patient’s knowledge base is 
crucial for an effective patient–physician relationship.12 

The results of this study make it clear that a significant 
portion of the gastroenterology patient population uses 
probiotics to some degree, and that the most common 
reason for doing so is belief in general health benefits 
as opposed to belief in specific gastrointestinal health 
benefits. Interestingly, patients were equally likely to use 
probiotics for diarrhoea as they were for constipation. An 
understanding of patient expectations will allow practi-
tioners to better prepare for comprehensive discussions 

Table 1 Demographics characteristics of those who do 
and do not use probiotics

Characteristics

Probiotics
N=130
(27%)

No probiotics
N=349
(73%) P value†

Age (years) 0.25

  20–50 52 (31%) 115 (69%)

  51–65 48 (27%) 127 (73%)

  ≥66 28 (29%) 97 (77%)

Language 0.64

  English 124 (27%) 329 (73%)

  Spanish only 6 (23%) 20 (77%)

Race 0.60

  White 80 (26%) 223 (74%)

  Hispanic 24 (24%) 76 (76%)

  Black 11 (29%) 27 (71%)

  Other 13 (40%) 19 (59%)

Ethnicity 0.60

  Non- Hispanic 69 (28%) 176 (72%)

  Hispanic 26 (23%) 85 (77%)

  Other 32 (29%) 80 (71%)

  Married 75 (26%) 213 (74%) 0.53

Children 0.13

  No children 45 (32%) 95 (68%)

  1–2 children 58 (27%) 153 (73%)

  ≥3 children 27 (21%) 101 (79%)

Household members 0.76

  1 other person 29 (30%) 68 (70%)

  2–3 other people 71 (26%) 202 (74%)

  ≥4 other people 30 (27%) 79 (73%)

  Dog owner 41 (33%) 83 (67%) 0.08

  Cat owner 18 (30%) 43 (70%) 0.62

Educational level 0.73

  College graduate 81 (27%) 224 (73%)

  Not college 
graduate

46 (28%) 118 (72%)

Insurance status 0.34

  Medicare/Medicaid 36 (24%) 113 (76%)

  Commercial 
insurance

89 (28%) 225 (72%)

Income* 0.78

  US$21 542–56 863 43 (28%) 109 (72%)

  US$58 331–97 286 43 (29%) 104 (71%)

  > US$97 920 38 (26%) 110 (74%)

*Estimated based on median income from zip code of residence. 
Column totals are unequal due to rare missing data.
†χ2 test.

Table 2 Symptoms of those who do and do not use 
probiotics

Characteristics
Probiotics
N=130 (27%)

No probiotics
N=359
(73%) P value†

Reasons for 
procedure

0.05

  Routine screening* 60 (25%) 182 (75%)

  Symptoms 31 (39%) 49 (61%)

  Unsure 4 (16%) 21 (84%)

  Other 35 (27%) 97 (73%)

Symptoms 0.03

  No symptoms 41 (21%) 149 (78%)

  Some symptoms 89 (31%) 200 (69%)

Specific gastrointestinal symptoms

  Bloating 52 (43%) 70 (57%) <0.01

  Constipation 25 (38%) 41 (62%) 0.03

  Pain 30 (36%) 54 (64%) 0.04

  Diarrhoea 22 (35%) 40 (65%) 0.10

  Swallowing 
problems

7 (35%) 13 (65%) 0.40

  Heartburn 44 (33%) 90 (67%) 0.06

  Incontinence 7 (32%) 15 (68%) 0.58

*Including screening/surveillance procedures for colon cancer or 
polyps and for Barrett’s oesophagus.
†χ2 test.

Figure 4 Views on the benefits of probiotics, comparing 
probiotics users and non- users.
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about the therapeutic use of probiotics. Clinicians can use 
this knowledge to hone their questions when discussing 
probiotics or alternative and complementary therapies 
with their patients.

As use of probiotics has become more common, the 
literature regarding effect has become more robust. Most 
prior studies of probiotics studies test the effectiveness of 
certain probiotic strains in treating various gastrointes-
tinal conditions. Results of these studies are conflicting, 
likely due to the varying stool collection methodology, 
clinical endpoints and the large number of individually 
studied probiotic strains which are often formulated in 
combinations.13 14 A 2021 guideline from the AGA found 
evidence supporting the health benefits of probiotics in 
four specific instances: prevention of Clostridioides difficile 
infection among those taking antibiotics, pouchitis, acute 
gastroenteritis in children and for preterm infants.3 Even 
in these targeted situations, the AGA’s recommendations 
for probiotics were conditional and based on relatively 
few rigorous studies. Meanwhile, the preclinical literature 
related to probiotics suggests the possibility of benefit for 
conditions ranging from colon cancer15 to diabetes16 and 
is expanding rapidly. In this survey, users of probiotics 
indicated that they were more likely to take probiotics 
for general reasons (longevity, health/well- being) rather 
than for specific diseases or symptoms. Probiotics users 
may be excited by the potential of probiotics, perceive 
few downsides, and less attuned to evidence than medical 
professionals.

Only a few prior studies have sought to identify the 
prevalence of probiotic use.7 17 18 Dimidi et al conducted 
an online study to discern the prevalence and self- 
reported effectiveness of probiotics use among the 
general public in the UK.7 This study sought to exclude 
individuals with gastrointestinal diseases. However, of the 
final 2557 participants, over half self- reported constipa-
tion and 37% of these respondents had tried probiotics 
(vs 11% of those without constipation).7 The study did 
not question participants directly about specific gastroin-
testinal symptoms other than constipation and, because 
it was internet- based, the response rate was unknown. 
Additionally, the study found that among those who 
reported experiencing constipation, factors associated 
with probiotic use were having visited a complementary 
and alternative therapist for their constipation symptoms 
and believing that probiotics have been tested in research 
studies.7 While our study did not ask any questions about 
alternative therapies, the Dimidi et al study suggests that 
using general alternative therapies may be a strong indi-
cator for probiotic use.

Other studies have examined probiotics under the 
broader umbrella of complementary and alternative 
medicines (CAM). A study out of the University of Florida 
used an online survey of the general population to 
gather information on CAM use both for general health 
purposes as well as specific gastrointestinal symptom 
relief.19 Respondents self- reported the severity of varying 
gastrointestinal symptoms. The three most common 

symptoms (rated on a scale of severity) were early satiety, 
nausea and bloating.19 Regarding treatment of self- 
reported symptoms, respondents preferred to use probi-
otics for bloating, upset stomach and indigestion.19 Of 
those who found CAMs effective in managing gastrointes-
tinal symptoms, 31% of them took probiotics. Somewhat 
suprisingly, those who used probiotics rated individual 
gastrointestinal symptoms as mostly unchanged by probi-
otic use.19 Like this study, our findings are consistent with 
the conclusion that patients reach for probiotics for a 
diverse set of gastrointestinal and non- gastrointestinal 
symptoms, motivated by beliefs in overall health benefits.

Probiotics have been defined by the FAO/WHO as 
live microorganisms which confer health benefits when 
ingested,1 but the lone term ‘probiotic’ does not well 
distinguish between the varied biology of the products 
identified by survey respondents in this study as probiotics 
(which ranged from kambucha to named organisms). 
Some have advocated that more precise terminology20 
would better capture the mechanisms of differing probi-
otics21 and it seems likely that additional survey respon-
dents do not perceive themselves as users of probiotics 
yet ingest products such as fermented milk which may 
exert microbiome- based health effects.22 23 These study 
results show that many individuals are taking varied prod-
ucts that are all perceived to be probiotics, often hoping 
for generalised health benefits.

The study has strengths. The survey response rate 
was high (90%) and therefore our prevalence of use 
estimate of 27% can reasonably be assumed to approx-
imate the prevalence of use of probiotics use in most 
general gastroenterology populations. Additionally, the 
socioeconomic demographics of the survey respondents 
are broadly representative of the US population. An 
important limitation is that the study was conducted in 
the endoscopy suite of a single academic medical centre 
and included patients who were having endoscopies that 
were performed both for screening and for diagnostic 
purposes (ie, there were survey respondents with and 
without symptoms). Reassuringly, the rates of probiotic 
use differed little between those having screening versus 
diagnostic procedures. While we believe that these results 
can reasonably be generalised to most gastroenterology 
patients, they should not be generalised to other patient 
populations (eg, general medicine patients).

In sum, probiotics users were similar to non- users in 
sociodemographics but differed in gastrointestinal symp-
toms and in how they perceived probiotics: users believed 
that probiotics had broad beneficial properties whereas 
non- users were more sceptical. Bloating, not diarrhoea, 
was the gastrointestinal symptom most strongly associ-
ated with use of probiotics. Clinicians must recognise 
and address patients’ beliefs regarding probiotics to be 
effective advisors to patients.
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